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14 Harold Street, Zillmere, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 412 m2 Type: House

Dan DSilva

0732639555

Riley Munro

0732639555

https://realsearch.com.au/14-harold-street-zillmere-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/dan-dsilva-real-estate-agent-from-watt-realty-aspley
https://realsearch.com.au/riley-munro-real-estate-agent-from-watt-realty-aspley


For Sale Now

Welcome to your charming haven in the heart of Zillmere, where modern living meets dual living capability. Positioned to

the front of a 412sqm block, this move-in ready home offers a large backyard whilst still providing a low maintenance

lifestyle. Upstairs, discover three built-in bedrooms, each equipped with air conditioning for year-round comfort. The

master bedroom boasts additional features including a ceiling fan and walk-in robe. The modern main bathroom, separate

toilet and laundry adds to the convenience providing one level living.  The light-filled open plan kitchen is the heart of the

home, with ample storage space and a seamless flow into the air-conditioned dining and living area with a leafy outlook. To

the rear of this level you'll find the large deck overlooking the meticulously landscaped backyard ideal for outdoor

entertaining or simply relaxing amidst nature. Downstairs (approx. 3m in height) offers versatility being separately keyed

and self contained, boasting a spacious bedroom with built-in storage, a living space, a full bathroom and a convenient

kitchenette. Additional amenities include a covered entertaining area, large storage room/workshop, single lock-up

garage + secure parking behind the double gates of the property and a 6.6kW solar system. Conveniently located within

walking distance to Zillmere and Boondall train stations and just 25 minutes from the Brisbane CBD and 6 minutes to

Chermside Westfield, this home offers easy access to urban amenities while maintaining a serene suburban lifestyle.

Quality schools such as Geebung State School, St Kevin's Catholic School and Nudgee College are all within a short

distance, ensuring education is within reach for your family. Don't miss the opportunity to make this charming home your

own, experience the perfect blend of modern living and convenience in the heart of Zillmere. Watt Faves: * Charming

home with dual living capability in the heart of Zillmere * Fully renovated on a low maintenance 412sqm block

* Upstairs: Three bedrooms with air conditioning, master with ceiling fan and WIR * Modern main bathroom + separate

toilet * Light-filled open plan kitchen flowing into dining + living area * Large rear deck overlooking landscaped yard

* Downstairs: Large bedroom with built-in storage, living space, full bathroom and kitchenette * Additional features:

Large storage room, single lock-up garage + additional car space, covered entertaining area and 6.6kW solar system.

* Conveniently located near Zillmere and Boondall train stations * 25 mins from Brisbane CBD, 6 mins to Chermside

Westfield * Quality schools nearby: Geebung State School, St Kevin's Catholic School, Nudgee College


